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ART AND COMEDY

QRPHEUM WINNERS

Old Favorites and New One's

Accorded Flattering Wel-

come in Merry Feats.

FUN GALORE IN OFFERING

Eycry Number on Bill Conies In for
. Share or Praise and Pretty Girls

and Fine Clothes Are Addi-

tions to Good Act.

The programme at the Orpheum
fairly bulges with good features this
week. There Is an array of old favor-

ites, among them some of the brlght-r- .t

of the shining lights of vaudeville,
that will make glad the hearts of all
adherents of the theater and will at-

tract too. In "Edi-

tion
manv new patrons

to those stars that have been here
before, there are several who are mak-

ing their initial bow to Portland audi- -

The Man Who Remembered." the
one-a- rt play of the bill, is presented
by Will M. Casey and Blanche Dayne.
The setting shows old Hiram Howes
store "after hours." Mary Carter, a
young woman trying out as a commer-
cial traveler, enters and tries to sell
the storekeeper a bill of goods. The
character work of both players is de-

lightful. Howe Is a "woman clisliker.
Marv Is persistent. He Is a funny,
dried-u- p. little, old bachelor. He
simply won't listen to her. Then comes
the heart story and the man remem-
bers. There are laughs and
Just enough pathos to be right. The
staging is good and the plot well
worked out

Morton Win Applause.
V royal welcome was extended yes-

terday to Sam and Kitty Morton, who
ars aopearlng in "Back to Where They
Started." First they give a line or
Jokes and nonsense and Josh each
other unmercifully and dance a break-
down, then they appear in gorgeous
eventng array, at least Kitty s gown
is gorgeous and right handsome she is
In It. too. and then, as a grande final,
out thev come, in costumes of emerald
green satin, white satin and lace and

ihpv started, in
S trr. rv .v ,...,. - -

18Ari art that is a rare artistic treat
Is that in which Marie o and her
company of pretty girls are reproduc-
ing some of the most beautitul es

of the world. The tlnest Pres-de- n

china and others of the choicest
makes are seen In the form of orna-
mental wares with the girls daintly
clad and posing statuesquely as parts
of the articles exhibited. Among the
loveliest of these are "The Lyre." with
three girls as composite parts: "The
Ilirt." with two maids and a courtier
and a "porcelain" tree as a
ground: "The Lamp." "The Clock" and
"The Chimney." each distinctive In
type. are elaborately and faithfully d.

Omril)' Well Received.
A big share of the enthusiastic ap-

plause goes to Mae Melville and
Robert Higgins. Mae has that famous
laugh and whistle and she's still
pickin' on poor Robert, all the t'.nte
she's pickin" on him. Yes. and !;e's
Mill as slender as ever, but he has a
brand new suit. Miss Melville has a
costume that is a scream. Together
the couple keep the audience in roars
of laughter.

In an exhibition of strength. Rcrtish
makes one gasp while he lifts twice his
weight 336 pounds in Rll and holds
It aloft over his head. Three men sit-
ting on a platform in chairs are car-

ried on the performer's head and he
noes several other stunts that are
spectacular and brand new in vaude-
ville.

Fstrv tving himself up In knots.
Harry "Watkins, billed as a "Komikal
Kink." makes a hit and does some
clever contortion work.

Ragtime or grand opera, it's all the
same to Cervo. He plays cither with
equal skill on his unique piano-accordio- n.

Views of various parts of the
world and some lively music by Frank
Harwood and his orchestra complete
the bill.

PART IN PEACE FORECAST

Charles M. Kearney Sees Chance for
America to Take Hand.

"I feel that the time Is at hand when
the American people will have a chance
to step in and do something big in the
way of establishing universal peace."
aid Charles Mason Kearney, of Wash-

ington I. C. in his address at the
ruble Library yesterday on "Religion,
a Factor of Universal Peace."

Mr. Iteamey said that the war had
been brought about by what he called
war psychology or the upholding of the
war ideal. He said that to bring about
peace it was necessary to teach peace
and prepare the people for it.

"We will not have peace." he said,
"until the world sees the necessity for
It and until it comes to realize that the
universal court of justice is feasible."

The speaker declared it was for the
churches to aid in, the peace movement
by teaching peace and preparing the
people for its realization.

DIPLOMA WON; BOY DIES

Harvey Mathies Succumbs After
Falsing Tests for Pharmacist,

Harvev Mathies, son of Mrs. J. P.
Peterson, of 966 Tibbetts street, who
died at the Emmanuel Hospital Satur-da- v

while undergoing a second oper-

ation for appendicitis, had Just grad-
uated from the Pacific College of
Pharmacy and had passed the final ex-

amination bv the state board.
Harvey Mathies was born near Bur-

lington. Colo.. 22 years ago. He came
to Portland with his mother and sis-

ters from Cornelius, Or., where he was
a student In the high school.

The body Is at the Skewes under-
taking establishment and will be taken
to Cornelius for interment.

Mr. Mathies' mother, two brothers,
Albert and R. G. Mathies; five sisters.
Mrs. Elvina Kafer, Mrs. Anna Ray
and Hilda, Hattie and Onedie Mathies,
survive.

Salem Y. M. C. A. Man Visitor.
Glen C. Xiles. of Salem, who has

charge of the religious meetings work
of the Y. M. C. A. at that place, waa a
visitor at the Portland T. M. C. A. yes-
terday to get some pointers on how the
institution here conducts its Sunday
gatherings. Mr. Niles waa pleased with
the work which is being done by the
Portland association.

Baby Daughter Born.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence H. Prehuare,

of 322 East Twelfth street North, are
receiving congratulations on the ar-

rival of a daughter. Oeraldine Virginia,
born at 1 M- - yesterday.

AT $40,000 FIRE AT SIXTH AND STREETS YTERDAY
pidpupv rnF.r KV.n STUBBORN INTERIOR BLAZE IN SHORT TIME.
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SECTION OF CROWD OK HM TO 10.000 ROPED
APPAUATIS WOKKIMi AT MERnMSTV

LOSS $40,000

Trust
Stores Suffer.

10,000

Victory Comes After 12 Engines and

l our Trucks Fight for Hour and
Quarter Two Victims of

Crowd Fireman Hurt.

(rjntiniied From Firrt t'asO
girls were extricated from the horde
and allowed to pass out through the
lines to safety. One man was arrested.

Thouirh the smoke gushed in clonus
from the openings leading to the base
ment of the hulldlntr. there was little
actual blaze to be seen, yet the flames
reached tho second floor, btreetcar
lines were tied up for two hours and

the scene longono engine remained on
ir. th niirht to nrevent a smoldering
fire between the walls from breaking
out again.

Three Alarm Soundefl.
The origin of the fire cannot be

definitely decided. At 12:32 P. M. F. W.

Lewis, watchman for the building, was
in the basement of the structure. At

this time he said there was absolutely
no trace of smoke, and he could see
nothing amiss, he reported last night.
The smoke was first seen at 1:33. when
the initial alarm was turned in. A

second alarm followed at 1:39. and a
third alarm v.ent out from headquar-
ters at 1:47. by which time 12 engines
were pumping and their companies, to-

gether with four truck companies,
fighting the fire.

Fire Chief Dowell was in charge of
the firefighters and his subordinates
were Battalion Chief Holden. Battalion
Chief Toung and Assistant Chief Lau-denkl-

Throwing open the iron doors over
the sidewalk entrance to the basement
of Brasfield & Forges' store, the fire-
men directed the first streams of water
in there, the interior being filled with
roaring flames and smoke.

Fireman Ja Hart.
There were but few people in the

building when the fire started, and all
e.nanixi when warned by the smoke.
Fire Lieutenant W. H. Ring had a
finger crushed by a falling steel grat-In- s-

At (I., hoio-h- t nf the fire a hose near
the north side of Washington street
burst, throwing gauons vi woc.
the spectators lining the curb before
they could escape. The flow was shut
oft quickly, but not before at least a
dozen people were well soaked. Police
Sergeant Robson won a hearty cheer
from the crowd when he put a gunny-sac- k

over a stream of water that had
been spraying the onlookers.

i Pn.M nf the firm of Bras- -
field & Porges, said yesterday that their
new Spring stock naa neany o.n w- -i

i tviot ho fnf.teri the loss torieu. aim . " . .
he heavy. The stock in the hasenient

ruined bv (ire and water oeyonu
Mlvaee. It is believed. A. S. Brasfield,

- momhr nf the company, estlBCUIUI ........ - . . - -

mated the value of the stock between
25.000 and $30,000, which was insurea

for 90 per cent.
Sonir Shop Stock Destroyed.

xr t . A n aria e. nianaeer of J. H.
Reiniok's "Song Shop" at 322 Washing-
ton street, took charge of the local
nrm th first of the year, and had not

mr,it.rt his inventory of stock. He
. i ... thot it wa worth between

16000 and $10,000. It Included music.
rinlla. phonograph records (3000 new

nrriveri last week), etc.. and
was a total loss. The insurance Is not
It UU W II.

Maurice Delovage, of the firm of A.
& M. Delovage, jewelers. 324 Washing-
ton street, declared yesterday that he
had stock on the shelves valued at $50,-00- u.

Tb damage was only from smoke
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FIRE

Merchants' Building

Damaged;

THRONG STREETS

MONDAY,

and water, and should be covered by
$1000, fully insured.

"Painless" Parker, whose establish-
ment occupied eight rooms in the cor-
ner of the building on the second floor,
was a heavy loser, the damage to hie
furnishings and apparatus being esti-
mated at $5000. The fire ate through
the floor here in several places, and
the furniture of several rooms was
damaged by hose streams, valuable ap-

paratus being smashed. Dr. Parker
carried $4000 insurance.

Jost & Co., tailors on the third floor
of the building, were sufferers from the
smoke. John Jost, Jr.. president and
manager of the company, said yester-
day that his stock was valued at $2000.
The loss is expected to amount to $.".00

or $600. Insurance-o- f $500 was carried,
l.nnchroora l.on 250.

Tho Baltimore Dairy Luncheon, at
26 Washington street, suffered mainly

.mnlm mid water. The damage
here was estimated at $250.

Damage to the amount or wv
to the offices of the Phoenix As-

surance Company, Limited; Union Ma-

rine Insurance Company. Limited, and
the Pelican Assurance Company, on the
second floor.

The Merchants' Trust Company build- -
in. nr.. arjiKtnH nhmil VPXm HO.

but In 1909 was reconstructed through-
out. The building is five stories high.
of brick construction throughout. It
was valued at $60,000 and $10,000 In-

surance was carried. The damage was
estimated at $6000. John F. O'Shea
and James B. O'Shea are the owners.

The Portland Feather ana Dye worm,

smoke probably to the amount of $50.
ne engine companies mat responaeu

to the three alarms were Nos. 1, 21, 3,

2, 22, 4, 16, 7, 17, 26, 5 and 13. Truck
companies 1, 2, 3 and 4 answered.

Half a dozen celluloid "kewpie". dolls
were thrown to the sidewalk by firemen
in the basement of the Song Shop. The
crowa cneerea xouuiy wueii mo unuiw
were rescued.

ST. JOHNS PLANS LUNCHES

Commercial Club Members to Meet
Weekly at Table.

The St. Johns Commercial Club di
rectors have decided to hold luncheons
every Tuesday at 12:16 o'clock. Any
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Ralph Jlodjeakl, Who la In Port-
land to Appear In Divorce
Hearing.

member Is privileged to meet with the
board at the luncheons.

Th hoard of covernors has taken
up plans for another approach to the
Interstate bridge and at the Iuncneon
last week appointed P. H. Kdlefsen, O.
t . i.m,M rr nnd Thomas Autxen a com
mittee to act on this subject. The
board is in favor of another approach
for the Lower Peninsula.

A R. Jobes, O. J. uatzmeyer ana n.

naraBuriitii6
tween Pittsburg and Baltimore streets

nrm. Arrangements lor
restroom on Jersey street are being
made.

til

DIVORCE CASE SET

Suit of Ralph Modjeski to Be

Heard This Week.

BITTER FIGHT IS PREDICTED

Extravagance,' Contempt for Ameri
cans and Desire to Live in Po-- "

land Alleged by Husband.

Mrs. Modjeski Due Today.

t.: .,n.-linrr- hmiieht byjinnruc ii -

Kalph Modjeski, son of the late Helena
Modjeska, against ms wne,
. v.. tho latter Will OC- -
oeing corn' s ibu u ...
cupy the atention of the local courts
this week. Mr. ivioajesm icv....v.
Portland late last week and is at the
Arlington Club. The hearing of tne
divorce suit brought him from hits

home in Chicago.. . ti i u itiniitfliilfl will reach the
city this morning, having telegraphed
for reservations at tne iioiei rurun.
Mrs. Modjeski has passed much time of
late years at ner lormei n--

Poland, but has been in California re-

cently.
a ...i.Kn f:rht fnr thA divorce de

cree and the possession of the children
is expected. Extravagance is wi"6"
to the wife In the original complaint
in.j K.r nir Mniioslci- - who said she
was. discontented in America and often
referred to Americans as uncuitureu,
i nA mprrpnarv. Her sur
roundings in the United States, slie was
alleged to have compiainec. mauo u
life unhappy and sne urg nci
hnmi to return with her to Poland to
make their home there.

In her answer to the complaint meu
bv her husband. Mrs. Modjeski denied
she had referred to the American peo-

ple in uncomplimentary terms, but that
it had been agreed oeiweeu nnsn

v..,KH that thev should return tO

Poland and make their home as soon
as her husband had made enough
money to enable them to live mere in
comfort. ...

It was while she was in roiana wim
their children, she alleged, at his sug-

gestion, picking out suitable home
for them, that the divorce action was
brought without her knowledge. It
was also contended in her answer that
. i .ijnit Qi-nm- nviiiET the COm- -

plaint filed by Mr. Modjeski to the ef
fect that he had resioeu in
County for one year prior to the sui.
was false.

Depositions taken in Petrograd. vari-
ous cities of Poland and Paris will fig- -

... . - - . rf thA stiiii- - A dCDO- -ure in i iiB -

sltion has been filed here already made
by Felix Modjeski, a son wnu is
Ing picture actor in California, in which

sides with histakesthe young man
father. , ...

Mr. Modjeski is one OI tne leaum,
bridge engineers of the country. He
was consulting engineer for the Hill
Interests when the Columbia and Wil-

lamette River bridges were built near
this citv for the entry of the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Railway into Port-
land, and he also acted in a similar
capacity for the city when the Broad-
way bridge was 'built.

Police Ball Is Tonight.
1 holl he heldn an lu&i yuiiva " - ..... i

VyUUtll ova v .1
devoted to a fund for sick and disabled
policemen. Dancing will begin at 8:30 ucv. 31
r it Hum Circle is chair- -
I . jyi. v- M " ' . . : . . .T. 1.
man of the general comniiuct.

of the are:
Sergeants L.yons, Van Overn. Thatcher,
Wanless, Je'nkins and Robson.

Camp at Kelso Opens Today.

kiiijsv, "".i ' ,

W Bonham were appointed to urge the The Inman-Poulse- n Logging company s
....j ..finj of Crawford street be- - camn west of Kelso on Coal Creek will

resume orjerations iuonaay, aner -
better access to the Portland shutdown since , the fir . t of he year A.provideo a full crew will beu- -

a

rapidly as possible
put on. When running at. capacity the
tamp employs about 150 men.

NORWEGIANS ASK

COHSUL'S REMOVAL

Resolution Adopted at Mass

Meeting to Be Forwarded
to Home Country.

SAILORS' CASES DISCUSSED

Action In Refusing to Permit Mem

bers of Hero and Karmo Crews

to Leave Ship Is Declared
Shame on Nation.

Following a heated discussion at a
o .tincr of Norwegians, attended

by several hundred representatives of

the various Norwegian organizations of
the city, resolutions were nuuvc

,.t.tiia- tn officials of Norleiudv (ii u . t.-- . . n -
way ""against the maintenance or s
consular service at Portland that
brings shame and remorse upu..

i th Xnrwecian nation
and its people at home and abroad."

The resolutions cue "o n

taken bv Endre M. Cedcrbergh, Vice- -

Consul. in the controversy oetween
Captain H. M. Jensen, oi me nr.s'ship Hero, and sailors of that vessel

, i - m. n in hnvlnir six mem- -ana 11 '. " 1 " -
bers of the crew of the . ship
Karmo arrested as mminwu. J,

that vessel was lying in Portland
harbor.

The charge is made that the sailors
in each instance were denied a proper
- ; K.. tho Vlra-Cons- This is
set forth in the resolutions as follows:

"He the Vice-consu- l, unu-- . v..-- :
'. i... o ml the United

tho said lce-Co-

sul absolute power to deal with fair
ness in all matters exisiin "; i m 'i a t ...'a of N'orweffiaii ves- -

whilo In a United States port.
clearly violated the terms implied ir
this act to hear Dotn siaes vm. im-

partiality.
Vlce-Cona- al Caalignted.

"The Bald Vlce-Conu- by his con-

duct, has clearly shown that he dis-
regards the rights of the individuals

i,ii pnnu.iiar nower to pro- -

tect the Norwegian shipowners to the
sacrifice ot the human lights of the
Norwegian sailors."

The resolutions, which were drawn up

by the central committee of the Norwe-'.- -
will hn forwarded

to of the btortlng at
Christiania, Norway.

. ckniaumi venresented V lce- -
AllUl lie, ' .

Consul Cederbei gh at the gathering and
Attorney Klepper tne sanois

Mr Skulason declared that the action
of the Consul had been right and that
he could have done nothing else under
the circumstances owing to the laws
which bound him. Any other decision
on the point of the Vice-Consu- l. Mr.
Skulason contended, would have been
equivalent to a breach of the contract
which existed between the eailors and
. 1. n.nota fit the vAssel.

The crowd met with hisses his closing
assertion that he would brand the act
of Uodfred Johnson, one of the men or

the Karmo, who struck the Vice-Consu- l,

as that of a coward and thug.
Sailors' Side Presented.

Mr. Klepper declared that the sailors
were not quarreling with Mr. Ceder-bergh- 's

decision in the matter hut that
they were quarreling with a contract
which made them powerless to leave
the ship when they wished to do so.
He said that the case had never boon
passed upon since Judge Wolverton did
not decide it on its merits, merely de- -

. i i.t u l,nq mo lnrisriiction.
Godtfred Johnson, of the Karmo, told

of the way they had been treated while
on shipboard and presented the case ot
1113 Siiu'ft .

1'iixiii KtatA-- i Commissioner Drake
showed that the United States officials

t, n m inrisHirtion in the mat
ter because of the treaty with the Nor
wegian government giving power in an
such cases with the Norwegian Consul

. . n 0 1 our vi '
Other speakers were H. J. Lnngoe. ot

the Pacific Skandlnaven. si. nugBe. anu
Jack Rawson, secretary of the Sailors'
Union. M. W. Peterson presided.

PLEA FOR FARMS IDF
PROFESSOR H. M'PHEnSOX, OV O.

'., IS J1I3ARD.

Current Kventa Club Is Told That I.om

Interest Money, a Provided by

Germany Is Main Jiecd.

"The real problem in this country is
i.n mnhipm of the rural districts the

of the rural districts to
. , ; . . v. ti.A farmer with cheaD money

for the proper operation 01 nis iaim
and to make it productive," said H. B.
Miller, as he introduced Professor H.
McPherson, of the Oregon Agricultural
College, at the meeting of the Current
Events Club yesterday at the West-
minster Presbyterian Church. Pro-

fessor McPherson spoke on "Rural
Banks and Rural Credits."

Professor McPherson was one of the
three Oregon Commissioners who visit-
ed Europe and there made a study of
rural banks. He gave a review of the
early credit systems from Bible times
down, and pointed out that interest
charged had much to do with the pros-

perity of the nations in all times. Mr.
McPherson said that the economic effi-

ciency and strength of Germany lay in
her financial systems by which rural
credits are afforded the farmer at low
rates of interest. There were, he said,
18 000 societies of farmers,
besides private banks by
which this st money Is made
available.

"Money is available for productive
farming only through these

mortgage associations," said Mr.
McPherson. "but not for automobiles or
pianos."

Mr. McPherson pointed out the great
need of st money for the de-

velopment of the rural districts of Ore-

gon and gave statistics to demonstrate
that need.

"It is no longer possible, even In
Oregon, to make a profit on an Oregon
farm bv sitting down on It," he said,
"but it must be operated, it must be
made productive."

i2!5"J IS--
SI

ArocdTaenw,anbe PASTOR IS AFTER THIEVES

Olson, Robbed Fifth Time,

Goes "Gunning" for Outlaws.

Rev J. Richard Olson, pastor of the
Immanuel Swedish Evangelical Church,

last night announced that he woul
"zo gunning' for the man who robbed
his home at 150 North Nineteenth
street during the evening service in
the church.

"I've got my rifle loaded." he said,
"and I'm going gunning for these chaps.
This is the fifth time I have been
robbed. They stolo my automobile last
Fall and my Christmas presents, my
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The Q.uauty' Store op- - Portland
ntOv. Sixth. 'HorHMV. Sta.

Two Great Sales!
Today and All Week

Drugs and Annual Sale
Toilet Articles of Housewares

Details of both sales were announced in our

ads of yesterday.

On Sale Today From
9 to 11 oClock Only

You cannot buy them before or after those
hours. No mail, phone or C. O. D. orders filled.

Women's $3.50-$4.0- 0 Shoes, $1
and style--: Oxfr.rH. ..'.Tan Shoe. In butn.n

and choco.a.B color Ml --"Vhir.w: MI..MrM .......

Children's 59c Sleeping Garments. 39c
M.rtr. or D.nk and while or Muo nd lilt .t..l Mlinit rU".

Children's 59c Yoke Dresses, 39c
or lilRh nor-1,- . l.-- ornaln.u.k. .mi.r.Marl- - of while lawn or

mbroldery trimmed. 0 month.. V Bl'xh.Mrrri ,.,,.

Up to $5 New Spring Hats, $3.50

25c to 50c Stamped Collars, 10c
White tnd natural color liner, eo-- 1 and -t .'on.r. .:.mH

forrln. In pretty '"WXZ. Mo'.'.-M-
-l

$7.50 and $8 Trunks, $1.50

1.50 Sewing Table, 9Sc
.eleeted '7 Inehex TM lo. II

...'"..bi. .cgt, N...r.. .k;;..r.

Children's Sweaters at 89c
mnie Uh rnlf ne. I,., ot irn

,n &r 'c- o- srr-.-reit.;;:;;- :
til?.c -- S to l.

59c New Cover-A- ll Aprons, 39c
per.uie. linht anrl ron.r. r.T 1....1.

Mar;,h be... ..;:;.:;:, vi:,.:

Up to $3 Gift Books, 50c
S;,sl,y "hurt ' from handling, -- apoetry, etc.

Infants' 50c Crib Blankets, Pair, 29c
M,h.we,.ht .... B.anke... ."."m."'.'''. 'iil.

latlon crib sua.

50c Pearl and Bead Necklaces, 23c

Children's 4.50 to G.95 Coats, 2.79

cadcl. navy, blaclc and mhlte- - All
r,h , ltKri Mx,h.Mreet l.l.l.

50c to 75c Ribbon Remnants, 15c

Women's 50c to $1 Neckwear, 25c
Collar, embroidered roll, mill-ar- .nrl rleterl "; ".""''

Men's 25c "Onyx" Fiber Hose, Pair, 21c

Uur"-nd-
r! V."h .-

"- n"l Tem,H.rary Anne.. 1 lr.t 1 1.M.r.

1.50 Oak Tabourcttc, 69c
In fumed ok finish. On Mia fr . hour.

:y it thiJ , prleT Fumilur. Iep.rlme-- t. Temr".r.ry A.,.
5 Bars Best Laundry Soap, 15c

Vietor brand oval e.ltc.. well ed. Not over 10 bar. to pur.
order.. Icv.rct ""nMUhrBlcW.

Did You Get Your

Box of Hood
River Apples?

Those big--, golden, meaty, luscious Newtown
Apples the Winter Apple that made Hood River
famous the world over! Before war closed the
European market, the pick of the crop was sent
abroad, commanding from $3 to $ a box. This
year Portland gets first choice

Special Sale Today at

1.25 the Box
White Aparu.
Peak brand, round
can?, dozerlOl

l.40, can...' w

Ore Crab,
Grille brand. rrjB-ul-

ar

40c sUe, OQr;
the can.
Peanut Hal trr,
he.st riuality. Pint
j ; u o n o in y 25C
jars
Fancy I r u n eu.
C a l I fornia. "0 to
Porde:.l.hel312C
Mined rich Ira,
Cross &

pint :..ei
G h e rklns. '.i Oflf
rint ".......

. . ... j mrtA B

SUrr ddrd Cm-nu- t.
freshly - c it t

lontr Ihreuds. I kn
pound I Ou

I'l.rr n a e o n,
h t r e a ked. nix 10
eight - pound OCp
ctrlpB, pound.. .wU

lr I nnl. No. 10
i.ailH l.:i7. No CQf
6 palls
Kite I f

V V w

ia.Ceylon or A Qp
.Tapan, pound..

hlle ilrano. Cali-
fornia, uniall ni.'-e-

five -
rlolh cark. .

I'rna. let or hrand.
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